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Our August Sale
of

Housekeeping Linens
Begins To --Day, Monday.

The Goods Were Specially Selected and Specially Priced for This Sale.

Damask.
72-inc- h Unbleached..50c Per Yd

Instead of 65c.

64-inc- h Bleached... 50c Per Yard
Instead of 65c.

72-ino- h Bleached. $1.00 Per Yard
Instead of $1.25.

72-inc- h Bleached. $1.10 Per Yard
Instead of $1.35.

90-inc- h Bleached .$2.00 Per Yard
Instead of $2.75.

90-Inc- h Unbleached $1.00 Per Yd
Instead of $1.50.

Plain Linen Squares.
27-inc- h, with one row of Drawn-wor- k,

15c.
Previous to this Sale were 30c

Scarf and Center Pieces.
Scalloped and Hand Embroid-
ered (slightly soiled), size 1Sxo4
Inches,

$2.50 and $4.00.
Previous to this Sale were $3.50,

$7.50.
Drawnwork and Hand Embroid-
ered, varied designs, size 18x54
inches,

$10.00.
Instead of $16.B0

Squares.
22-inc- h Drawnwork and Hand
Embroidered,

$2.50 and $3.50.
Previous to this Sale were $6.C0, $9.00.

Table Covers.
Washable Table Covers (slightly
soiled), size xlO,

$1.50, S2.50 Each.
Previous to this Sale were $1.75,

$2.75.

Tapestry Table Covers (slightly
soiled), size 8x10,

$1.25 Each.
Previous to this Sale were $2.00.

Size 8x12,
$1.75 Each.

Previous to this Sale were $2.75.

In addition to our regular
we have added $2,500 worth of
are marked at remarkably low

Chemises.
Of special grade Muslin, Corded

Bands,
48c Each.

Made of good quality Lawn, ex-

tra length, tncked bottom, trim-

med with Valenciennes Lace
Edge,

50c Each.

Of fine Nainsook, tucked ruffle,

neck and sleeves trimmed witli
Embroidery of handsome design,

93c Each.

Of fine Nainsook, square yoke
formed of Embroidery, Lawn
raffle around neck and sleeves,

$1.00 Each.

Of extra fine Nainsook, trimmed
with Torchon Lace of exquisite
design, ruffle on bottom,

S1.35 Each.

FATHER FEHLIG'S FIRST MASS.

Celebrated in St. Nicholas Church,
Where He Was Baptized.

In the church at whoso altar ho was
baptized and where he received his first
communion, the Reverend Father Joseph
Clemens Fehllg yesterday morning said his
first mass. Tho celebration took placo in
St. Nicholas Church, Nineteenth, street, and

A
Lucas avenue. Tho young priest arrived
from his monastery, where he studied in
Belgium, only last Wednesday. Ho will
be stationed at St. Francis do Sale's of
Church as assistant to tho pastor. Father
Fehllg is a son of Thcodoro FchllK. one
of tho most prominent German Catholics in fco
St. Louis. There was a reception Inst
night at tho family residence. No. 1S17

Carr street.
With flowers and wreaths and the papal

colors, St. Nicholas Church was decorated
yesterday morning In honor of the celo- -
Dranc At xt o ciock uio procession oi
priests set out from tho pastor's home, a,
llttlo cousin of tho celebrant. Miss Anna
Fehllg. carrying the priest's wreath. The
Keverend Father Fehlig celebrated tho
mass, assisted by Father Joseph Schaefers,
tho pastor of tho church, and tho Rever-
end Joseph .Siebert of I.awrenceton. Mo.,
who acted as deacon. The Reverend Gir-ra- rd

Schmidt was tho subdeacon. Father
Conrad Brockmeier was the master of cer-
emonies, and tho Reverend Father August
von Brun of Flint Hill. Mo., preached tho
termon. Mgr. Muehlslcpen also assisted.
In the afternoon all tho priests celebrated
vespers.

Father Fchllc has been a student in a
monastery at Couvaln In Belgium for tho
last three years. Ho went over to Europe
when he was 21 years old. In the interval
that he was abroad he had one vacation
of several months which he spent in travel-
ing

kill
through Europe.

Bishop Itcnly Demi.
Portland. Me., Aug. 5. The Right Rever-

end Augustine Healy, Catholic Bishop of
Maine, died suddenly this afternoon.

D1T GOOBl COMPART.

Towels.
All-Line- H. S. Birdeye, size 23
x40 inches.

$3.50 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $4.80.

H. S. Huck, size 22x42 inches,
$3.50 Per Dozen.

Previous to this Sale were $5.00.

H. S. Towels, size 26x4 Inches,
$6.50 Per Dozen.

Previous to this Sale were $8.50.

H. S. Jacquard Huck Towels,
$7.50 Per Dozen.

Previous to this Sale were $9.00.

All-Line- Fringed, Damask
Towels,

$5.00 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $6.50.

All-Line- n Hemstitched Damask,
size 20x40 inches.

$4.00 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $5.00.

All-Line- n Hemstitched Damask,
with Drawnwork, size 21x42 in,

$7.50 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $10.00.

All-Line- n Hemstitched Damask,
size 24xii2 inches,

$9.00 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $12.00.

Dew Bleach All-Line- n H. S.
Huck Towels, size 20x40 inches,

$5.00 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $6.60.

Dew Bleach All-Line- n H. S.
Huck Towels, size 20x40 inches,

$6.50 Per Dozen,
Previous to this Sale were $9.00.

Dew Bleach All-Line- n H. S.
Huck Towels, size 20x40 inches,

$7.50 Per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $10.00.

Old Bleach Extra Heavy All-Line- n

H. S. Huck, size 23x43 in.,
$9. 00 Per Dozen.

Muslin Underwear.

ta&aw

stock of French and American Muslin and Silk Underwear,
New Goods, ordered especially for this occasion. They

prices for such handsomely designed and well-mad-e goods.
Gowns.

Made of fine cotton, full cut yoke
formed of Tucks arranged in
clnsters and finished with ruffle
of embroidery,

83c Each.

Of extra fine cotton, square yoke
formed of handsome open-wor- k

embroidery, elaborately tucked
and edged with" embroidery,

93c Each.

Of special grade Muslin, with
square yoke of Tucks and Inser-
tion, edged with embroidery,

$1.00 Each.

Of Sheer Nainsook, low cut
square neck, trimmed with Va-
lenciennes Lace Edge, yoke
formed of Tucks and Herring-
bone stitching,

$1.25 Each.
Of fine Nainsook, low cut square
neck, elaborately trimmed with
Edge and Insertion of Embroid-
ery and ribbon,

$1.25 Each.

LAW DEFIED.

Crooks Beat a Sheriff and Liber-
ated a Prisoner.

St. Paul. Minn., Aug. 5. The Duluth
militia companies are under orders to go to
Cass Lake, Minn., where rioters are re-
ported to have taken possession of the
town.

A circus was exhibited there Thursday.
Sheriff and deputy from Hubbard Coun-

ty had warrants for the arrest of crooks
who wero following the show for alleged
depredations at Park Rapids.

While trying to serve the warrants one
the deputies was beaten and papers andarms taken away from him. Later in theevening citizens tried to have the train heldas to get warrants for the arrest of thegang. While so doing the railroad offlce

was invaded by the gang and Sheriff Alex-and- er

brutally beaten and left for dead.They were followed to Grand Rapids yes-
terday, where one of them was captured,
but this evening, while court hero was being
held, the Courthouse was broken open anathe prisoner released by force of arms.
Governor Lind was asked for aid to quell
the disturbance.

POISONED HIS FATHER.

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Makes a
Confession.

Fresno, Cal.. Aug. 5. Fred Hlnes, 13 years
old, has confessed that he poisoned his fa-
ther, who is lying dangerously 111 at the
County Hospital. The boy said that his fa-
ther treated him cruelly and refused to al-
low him to drive his team. He concluded tohim. He and his younger brotherbought the poison, which Fred put in hisfather's coffee.

Solid Gold Wedding; RlnKa,
Neweit designs, $3 to $20. at Mermod aJaccard's, Broadway and Locust

Sets.
Cloth size 8x12, Colored Borders,
Fringed Napkins to match,

$2.50 per Set.
Previous to this Sale were $4.00.

Cloth 8x8, Blue and Yellow, Nap-

kins to match,
$2.00 per Set

Previous to this Sale were $5.00.

Cloth 8x12,
$3.00 per Set.

Previous to this Sale were $6.00.

Napkins.
24-inc- h Fine All-Line- n Irish Nap-
kins, Diamond Pattern,

$2.00 per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $3.00.

27-inc- h Fine Dinner Napkins,
$3.50 per Dozen.

Previous to this Sale were $5.00.

27-inc- h Heavy Scotch Dinner
Napkins,

$4.00 per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $5.00.

D'Oylles.
14-iuc- h Fringed, Colored Bor-
ders,

40c per Dozen.
Previous to tide Sale were 60c.

12-inc- h Fringed, Colored Bor-
ders,

50c per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were S5c.

lC-lnc- h Fringed, Colored Bor-
ders,

75c per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $1.00.

19-inc- h Fringed, Colored Bor-- '
ders,

$1.25 per Dozen.
Previous to this Sale were $1.75.

14-inc- h White Damask,
50c per Dozen.

Previous to this Sale were 76c.

19-inc- h White Damask,
65c per Dozen.

Previous to this Sale were SBe.

i

Long Skirts.
Of good quality Muslin, Cambria
flounce with deep hem and head-
ing of Tucks,

58c Each.
Of fine Muslin, Cambria knee
flounce with hem and three dus-
ters of Tucks,

$1.12 Each.

Corset Covers.
Fine Cambric, French shape,
Elaborately trimmed with Tor-
chon Lace, Insertion and edge,

50c Each.
Extra fine Cambric, French
shape, trimmed with Torchon
Lace Edge, Insertion and Bib- -

bon,
98c Each.

Drawers.
Of special grado Cotton with
Cambric Ruffle, Umbrella shape,

25c per Pair.
Of extra fine Muslin, Umbrella
shape, Trimmed with Cluny Lace
Edege and Insertion,

50c per Pair.

PICNICKERS IN TROUBLE.

Used Telephone Wire to Make a
Swing and Will Be Arrested.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Macon, Mo., Aug. 5. Detective E. D. Tur-

ner will serve warrants on sev-
eral members of a picnic party who were on
the Charlton River last week, charging
them with appropriating about 100 yards ofthe Macon County telephone wire near NewCambria for the purpose of making a swine.The swing was found y In a heavyforest, and Is about fifty feet high, threowires being twitted to make it. The war-rant authorizes the arrest of tho men andyoung ladles who cut and used the wire.They live near Bucklln. Linn County, andhad been over In Macon County on a hunt-ing, fishing and general pleasure expedition

The broken ends of the wire have beenattached to a barbed-wir- e fence and th-- t
simple method of repair has proven vervsatisfactory.

Inriiannpolln and Back
Seven fifty.

Vandalla Line.
August 7th and 8th.

Six daily trains.
Return August 9th, 1900.

ICectooTvalin to Meet Saturday.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Denison Tex.. Aug 5.-- Tho Kcetoowahs,the noted secret society of Cherokee In-dians, will hold a meeting at Big TuckerSprings on August 11 to discuss the futureof the full bloods. This society embracesall of tho full bloods In the Cherokee Na-tion. They are unyieldingly "VI"JS':a toany change In tribal relations.

Kerr Comet Photographed.
Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 5. Seven photo-

graphs of the newly discovered comet wero
taken at Harvard University last night,
and at the same time Professor Wendellmeasured the light of the 10.5 magnitudestar In the comet's path. The passage ofthe comet only diminished the star's bright-
ness .03 of tho magnitude.

COMPARISON OF

TWO CANDIDATES.

Differences in Attitudes of Two
Nominees for Governor of

Illinois.

ONE EVASIVE; OTHER FRANK.

Yates, Running on Tlis Father's
Fame, Dodges National Issues;

Alschuler Boldly Discusses
Them Ilia Speech.

iiErum.ic SPECIAL.
Springfield. III., Aug. 5. Democratic and

Republican candidates for Governor of Illi-

nois have spoken for tho first time since
their selection by tho great parties for the
leadership of each party In the State. An
attempt to analyze the speech of Mr. Yates
will prove It to bo absolutely worthless as
lndlcatlvo of the views of tho Republican
leader on nubile questions. If Mr. Yates
has pronounced Ideas on national or State
questions, he most successfully concealed
them In his Auditorium speech last Wednes-
day night.

The rhetorical flourish of a college gradu-
ate or a boyish high school debater abound-
ed In Judge Yates's address. There was no
logic, no argument, no reason nothing of
real value In a single paragraph. One Illus-
tration will serve as an Index for the entire
speech.

Ho declared the trust menace not n politi-
cal question and defied the Democrats to
make It a political question. It Is probably
true that th Dmocints cannot make any
question an issue the peoplo do that, and
tho peoplo have made tho trust evil an Itiue
H1I3 year. Judge Yates had nothing more to
say on tho question.

Alschiilrr's Plain Statement.
Now as to tho Democratic leader. Hli

views on all the great national questions
were boldly stated and tho challenge to the

given 10 iaue tne other view
If they daied. Somo of the best points In
Samuel Alsclmler's splendid speech standout In relief. Note a few:

In tho beginning he stutr-- that "We havocome to the point wheie the rutted Statesof American must ke.'p its recently assumedplace with the Imperialistic, laud-grabbi-

nations of the earth, and continue In itsnewly adopted policy, or retrace some ofIts footsteps and again dedi-
cate Itself to the prlnclpla that 'All men areborn free and equal.' and 'covernmpntu -
rive their just powers front tho consentof the governed.' It Is true now, ns whenfirst spoken, that 'Eternal vigilance Is theprice of liberty.'

"If. In his inaugural address our Presidenthad declared thut ho Intended, in the eventof war with Spain, to acquire the Philip-pines, send there an army of CO.000 men toshoot and kill and conquer and forciblyannex ami possess ourselves of that ter-ritory, such declaration would have been re-garded as tho vaporings of a madman.fehall the United States pursue tho In-augurated policy of great and distinct ter-ritorial acquisition, and the Inauguration ofimperialistic colonial rule, subversive of lib-erty at home, as well as abroad, or, tak-ing warning rather than example, of Euro-pean monarchies, confine herself to the" CefiaIn. methds of guarding and
lives and liberties and happiness

Mhfcnow are' nnd Meatier maycome, borders? This is the burn-n- g
question of tho hour, the paramount

.'1SU0' not aono mad by Plat-forms, by the logic of eventsMistaken for I'ubllo Service.'Party fealty Is too often made tho meas-ure of patriotlo devotion, and party or--

th .?'?," 2eal t0 "en mal3 men lendsanction and support to persons andmeasures they would otherwise condemn, orto decry conditions which their better judg-ment would approve.
?"? forStten. or overlooked, orpushed aside, or overridden those inherentprinciples of a free government, a frequent

lfT,en?0 1 whloh ,9' b th0 institutionIllinois, declared to bo absolutelv cssen- -

liberty? th.prServat,on I tho blessings of
"Our President in declaring to the worldour lntentics in regard to territorial

..aid that 'forclblo annexationwould bo criminal aggression,' and it runewith healthy sentiment and true American-ism; was Indorsed and applauded bv i 1men of all parties. Yet we tlnd many goodcitizens whoso partisan zeal Is such tlmtthey givo sanction to that very forcibleannexation' which but a short time agothey agreed would be 'criminal aggression 'and a great convention at Philadelphia np- -
S?ursa of anwhich has subjected Itsolf to Its own self-defin-charge of criminal aggression 'isforcible annexation any less of criminalaggression now than it was when authori- -

nailnfftIryationl7eClared by hcaa ot tha ad"
McxuaKo on Porto Rico."Again, in his last annual message toCongress our President said: 'It is our plainduty to abolish all customs tariffs betweenthe United States and Porto Rico, and giveher products freo access to our markets '

a declaration accepted as wlso,just by the people. But it was made "with-
out consulting tho susar and tobaccotrusts, which determined that tho di,charge of a plain duty' would In somemanner Interfere with their profits. Andothe dictates of plain duty' gave wAy anact for a U per cent tariff. A patient nubllocould endure no more. From allow t lieland came protests against such Iniquitousabandonment of principle, and notoriousviolation of good faith. The RepubNcannewspapers, with few exceptions,fully scored the administration for itsshameless conduct.

"In violation of all precedent, in deroca-Mn.ofcrt-

Constitution and the decisionsSupremo Court, and In violation oftho plainest dictates of political honor, the
P,eJi co",t tarlff law was Passed. Couldan thing further bo wanting to show be-yond question that the administration nre-fe- rs

to servo tho interests of the greattrusts at tho expense of tho plainest dic-tates of honor and duty?"
Repnbllcun Arrojrnnee.

,does, seem as lf thoso who had Intheir keeping tho destinies of tho Repub-lican party have an idea that the peoplowill stand anything provided it comes fromthe Republican party.
"The Republicans can promise ono thin"and perform another; can violate plaindutv. mn lop-)ln-t rf foil te lnnl..l.....

enforce the laws or fall to enforce themas tho great trusts may order, and thevhave only to show that it Is done with this
Hnnotlnil nf ihin rrmn r?n...llt ..
make hypocritical reference to some of theRepublican stalwarts of a bygono age, frytho fat out of a few more trusts, soundanother call to rally 'round tho flag anda deluded people are expected to clap ap-
proval, and to continue to vote for thesamp thing, or worse and more of it"Upon the vital issues as they' to-d-

prcsent themselves, the attitude of thoDemocratic party Is logical, reasonableand In full accord with justice and good
policy.

"It Is notoriously tho fact that the Re-
publican party Is distinctively tho party ofthe great trusts and combinations. Re-publicans as well as Democrats know this.This is not true because Republicans as
Individuals favor them, but because thoparty control has fallen into the hands ofthose who manipulate tho party in tho In-
terest of tho trusts.

Vayn of the Trn(j.
"While the rank nnd filo of all parties aragroaning under the burden imposed by

these g, competition-destroyin- g

monstrosities the trust magnates, cer-
tain of continued Republican protection,
with thumbs upon their noses and fingers
extended, metaphorically say to the dearpeople, 'What aro you going to do about
it?- -

"Tho modern stock market 13 tho main-
spring of the trusts.

"Great plants aro operated or shut down,
dividends aro withheld or declared, andmoney may bo borrowed to pay them with
the sole purpose of forcing the stock up
or down, depending altogether on the sida
of the market the manipulator Is on.

"The manufacturer Is made a speculator
In his own stock, and the temptation to uso
the ono to affect the other Is one to which
no man or set of men should be subject
lf the law can prevent.

"Tho Republicans contend, that these com--

blnatlons, though inimical to the best inter--
flQta rtf thn nnnnln , n r...n-.- U t ,A
natural result ot trade and cannot be
checked. ....
man or set of men a concession to make nnd
sell all the flour In tho country, to another
to handle nil the Iron, another all the to-

bacco, etc., and the persons holding these
concessions phould wax fat and creat and
powerful because of the advantages thereby
enjoyed, could It properly be said that theso
persons must be protected at all hazards,
their vested rights must be respected, upon
tho specious pretext that tholr enormous
profits are but the result of laws of trade?

I.iitv In IteitpouNililc.
"No Individual could, as such, long main-

tain a trust. It can bo organized and main-
tained only through Incorporation, and a
corporate right is a public concession. The
advantage, arc given by the law, and but
for the law they would not exist.

"If trusts unite for tho purpose of destroy-
ing competition, if tho main end of their ex-
istence is stock manipulation, tht n their
continued existence Is Inimical to the best
interests of the public and adequate means
should he provided through the- law for the
withdrawal of the curpmutc grant. Above
all things, the law should bo enforced.

"A corporate franchise is a public grant
and tho public may impose the conditions
upon which the grant is made. Rigid pro-
vision should be mado and enforced against
the Issuing ot stocks and securities not
represented by property. Stock speculation
and stock gambling In fictitious securities
should be discouraged and legislated against.
If necessary, the protective tariff should be
removed from all articles whose manufac-
ture or distribution is controlled largely by
trupts.

"The Democratic party Is not opposed to
legitimate enterpilse, nor to the proper ex-
istence and growth of corporations. But,
essentially the party of the people, it be-
lieves that the people's be-i- t interests are
always parantount and always first to be
conrldercd.
Administration of Dnllnri, Xot Men.
"Tho expansion Idea, the coloni-

zation scheme, and the indifference of the
administration to the principles of freedom
nnd liberty are traceable largely to a sordid
commercialized spirit which has made possi
ble these great commercial aggregations.

"Our soldiers have been sent to the far
distant islands of the pea to and kill
and destrov the natives, whore only offense
to us consist! d n our refusal at their re-
quest to declare our future intentions con-
cerning them.

"This Is an administration of dollars, not
men.

'Our citizen soldiery can teach the proud-
est soklieis of Europe the art of warfare.
They have been a givat source of national
strength a sheet anchor to national hoior.
Long live the citizen soldiers of Amerlc I
but God spare us the Infliction of a vast
standing army.

"In the past, oppression In other lands
had but to be pointed out to be accorded
our expression of sympathy to Ireland, to
Greece in her different struggles, and to
withheld or impel lied liberty everywhere.
Tho present administration is the first In
tho history of this cuuntry that has refused
to extend expressions of sympathy to a
weak nation, struggllns to maintain its
freedom. Have we become indifferent to
flee Government, or are we unfavorable to
the existence of republican institutions
eLsewhere in tho world?

"It is possible that an exprepslon of sym-
pathy for the Boer Republics might pro-vo-

similar expressions of the British Par-
liament In behalf or the Filipinos.

Plain Duty of the .Nxtlou.
"If. as our President gravely say?. Provi-

dence has thrown the Philippines intoour
handd. Urn same Providi-nc- has cast'the
Dutch Republics Into the British lion's
mouth. Surely the ways of Providence are
inscrutable and past finding out. Accord-
ing to our President, Providence has a pe-
culiar way of favoring the strong and
crushlnt the weak.

"The very least we can do Is to assur
those peoplo that wo aro not criminal ag-
gressors, but an honorable nation; that we
seek not their lives; that we intend only
to establlh a stable government and guar-
antee to them protection from the land pi-
rates cf Europe.

"No person or nation ever suffered from
doing right, from acknowledging error, or in
making reparation for the same. It we
have Kone too far in the Philippines the
sooner wo make amends, just so much
sooner can we justify ourselves and our
own consciences, as well as in the eyes of
tho world. The Democratic party may
safely be relied upon to work out 'these
details and do Justice to all concerned.

"Where 19 there one more fitted or better
qualified to direct the working out of these
details than William J. Bryan?

"But for the vigilance of the Democratjo
members of the General Assembly, Illi-
nois instead of New Jersey would be the
trust Mecca.

"The State Institutions and boards have,
as never before, been made the Instruments
for conferring rewards for political service
only, or for punishing political recreancy.

"A reasonably conceived and properly en-
forced merit system in State institutions
and boards is highly essential to efficient
service.

"In tho concerns of the State, as well as
In thoso of tho nation, Democratic success
means a firm and determined stand for good
government in all Its departments In the
interest of the people."

Has Mr. Alschuler shirked or evaded?
High-soundin- g phrases ara lacking- In his
speech, but there is no dearth of common
sense and an appreciation of tho needs of
the people In State and nation.

Samuel Alschuler stands In his own shoes
to accept any duties and responsibilities
that may be given him, and Is not asking
to be taken on faith and the prestige of an
illustrious father. The voters of Illinois
will know Samuel Alschuler for his own
worth and not his father's fame before tho
campaign is over. J. L. PICKERING.

Low nates to Michigan.
August 8 and 15, sood returning September

30. Illinois Central R. R., will sell round-tri- p

tourists' tickets via Its through-ca- r
line, to

Charlevoix J19.60
Petosk-- y 10.60
"Wcquetonslnfir 19.S5
Harbor Springs 19.85
Mackinac Inland 21.16
Mackinaw City 20.68

And to all other tourist points In Michigan
and Wisconsin at correspondingly low
rates. Illinois Central through car leaves
St. Louis Union Station at 12:30 noon.
QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE. See City
Ticket Office, No. 218 N. Broadway.

INSURGENTS AGAIN ACTIVE.

Small Parties Subject to Fierce As-

saults.
Manila, Aujr. 6. There has been an In-

crease of Insurgent activity tho last week,
especially In the way of ambushes and at-

tacks upon small parties. First Lieutenant
Alstettcr of tho Engineer Corps, with an
escort of fifteen men, was taken In am-
bush In the Province of Nueva Eolja, Luzon,
by a largo force. Tho Americans fought un-

til their ammunition was gone, and, as they
were surrounded, there was nothing to do
but surronder. One man was killed and
three wero wounded. General Lacuna, who
was in command of tho insurgents, returned
the wounded with a letter promising to
treat the prisoners well. Lieutenant Boc-to- n

Hulesberg was nmbushed and killed
near Santa Cruz, Province of Laguna.

Five men of the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry
wero captured In Nueva Eolja, but Ser-
geant Schmidt of the Twelfth Infantry,
with peven men, trailed tho captors and
killed live.

Captain Lara of the Manila native police
was dangerously wounded by an unknown
assailant yesterday while on the street. He
had been effectively enforcing regulations
and had made enemies among the Filipinos,
somo of whom have long threatened ven-cean-

Lara had been generally accused
of gross corruption In office. Specific charges
wero filed against him Dy an American of-

ficer.
At the suggestion of Archbishop Chap-pell- c.

Judge Taft has been examining the
heads of the religious orders, as well as
Mgr. Nozaledas and other ecclesiastics, pre-
paratory to the time It will be necessary to
take definite action regarding tho affalr3
of the friars and the church.

It appears that the real estate holdings
of the friars are smaller than had been ex-
pected.

FRONTIER DAY CELEBRATION.

Bryan and Roosevelt Invited to
Speak.

Cheyenne, W"y., Aug. 5. The Executive
Committee of the Frontier Day celebration
has sent Invitations to Colonel "William Jen-
nings Bryan and Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt to attend the celebration on September
12, 13, and participate in the reunion of Tor-rey- 's

Rough Riders, which will probably be
held at the same time.

PARIS CAB DRIVERS STRIKE.

Demand Lower Rate for Renting
Vehicles.

Paris, Aug. 5. Four thousand cab drivers
have gone on strike, demanding a lower rate
for renting vehicles. There havo been no
disturbances, but the Republican Guards
protect the stables. ,

A
A SCIENTIFIC TREATMEN1
has been prepared which

In such manner as to make It antagonistic to llqqor of any kind or description. The

DRINK HABIT CURED!
by this remarkable remedy, which IMMUNIZES THE PATIENT from farther desire withoutny bad effect to the system; In tact. It

STRENGTHENS THE CONSTITUTION!
Full Information to

I DR. OZIAS PAQUIN IMMUNE CO.,
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$21.00
TO

ftSew York
VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
STOP OVERS filVEJT

At White Sulphur Springs. Virginia Hot
Springs, Washington. Baltimore and Phila-
delphia on limited tickets to or from the
Kast.

Run down ts the
Seashore at

ATLANTIC CITY

from

PHILADELPHIA

And get In the
swim.

You can stop off
there for 10 days.

TRAIN ROBBERS

AWOKE PASSENGERS.

Compelled Conductor to Accom-
pany Them While They Se-

cured Rich Bootv.

MAN WHO RESISTED KILLED.

Conductor's Watch Returned So
That He Could Run the Train

Young Lady Outwitted
the Robbers.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 5. A Journal
special from Sallna, Kas. says:

Union Pacific eastbound passenger train
No. 4, which left Denver last night, was
held up by two men several milea weit of
Hugo, Colo., ninety miles this side of
Denver. The passengers In the Pullman
sleepers were robbed of their money and
valuables. An old man named Fay, a resi-

dent of California, who had been visiting;
In Denver and was on his way to St. Louis,
refused to surrender his valuables and fired
a shot at one of the robbers, but mls3ed.
Thereupon the robbers returned the Are,

one shot entering Fay's mouth and coming
out at the back of his head, killing him
almost Instantly. The robbers stopped the
train, jumped off and escaped.

Passengers Surprised.
The robbers got onto one of tho sleepers

near Llmon," and after the train had. start-
ed, the men made a nolso at the door. Tho
conductor, thinking; they were tramps,
opened the door to put them off. The rob-
bers, who were masked, pointed a pistol at
his head and ordered hltn to lead the way
through tho coaches. All of the passengers
were asleep, and the conductor was or-

dered to wake them, one at a time. Tho
frightened passengers were told to keep
quiet or they would be killed, and at the
came time were asked to hand over their
money and valuables. The robbers obtained
about $109 In cash and a number of gold
watches and other pieces of Jewelry.

The robbery took placo a few minutes
before 1 o'clock this morning. The body ot
Fay, who was killed, was taken off at Hugo
and shipped to Denver. He was 68 years
old and a prominent Odd-Fello- w of Cali-
fornia. The conductor, who was compeUed
to hold a bag while the robbers relieved the
passengers, lost his watch and asked that
It be returned to him that ho might run his
train on time. The robbers gave It back.

Conductor Obeyed.
After ransacking the two coaches, the

men made the conductor pull the bell-cor- d,

but the train was going so rapidly that the
robbers wera taken to Hugo before It
slowed up enough to enable them to Jump.
They compelled the conductor to get off
ahead of them, so that If any of the pas-
sengers had prepared an attack they would
have shot him first. After the robbers had
dismounted, they ordered the conductor to
return to bis train.

Miss Shaw of Denver, a passenger on the
train, arrived in Sallna this morning. Sho
stated that when the men entered the cars
every one was asleep and very few knew
anything of what was going on until they
were awakened by the robbers. When the
men came to her berth a pistol was pointed
at her face and he was told to be quiet and
hand over her valuables. With great pres-
ence ot mind, she opened her pocketoook,
letting a number of blli3 fall out and then
Landed the purse, containing some silver,
to the robbers. She also managed to aava
her watch, which was pinned to her dress,
by placing her arm over It.

KXPEIUE.NCE OK VICTIMS.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 5. The train

reached Kansas City at 7:20 this evening,
over two hours late. Among those who
came through to Kansas City were Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Buck of Denver. Said Mr. Buck:
"It was a most exciting experience. I was
awakened by a noise that apparently came
from tho front platform. Then I heard the
command, 'Don't make a move, but hand
out your valuables,' and, looking up, saw a
revolver not six inches from my face. X

affected not to hear, conjuring up a way of
secreting the money I had.

"Hanu out quick," came the second com-
mand, and then my wife reached under the
pillow, grasped her purse and extenued it
to the man behind the gun. He dropped the
purse Into a pocket and then passed on to
the next berth. A few minutes later I
heard a shot, several angry exclamations
and then for a minute or so quiet reigned.
The shot announced the death of William J.
Fay. His daring had cost him his life.
When the men ordered him. to tnrow up his
hands, he showed tight. He opened his
valise and secured revolver, but before
he could raise it the taller of the two ban-
dits tired a shot from his revolver. It killed
Fay."

Mr. Buck got a good look at the men. He
baid: "One was over six feet tall, and ths
other was about five feet six Inches In
height. Both wore masks and acted like old
hands at the business. The taller man bad
a mackintosh when I first saw him. but he
left it behind when he Jumped from the
train. A luncheon was tound wrapped In
Its folds."

Tito Women Robbed.
Ida B. Martin, music teacher, and Cora

B Kelcey, a stenographer, both of Kansas
City, also had an exciting experience. They
occupied a lower berth and were awakened
by the noisy entrance of the bandits. The
porter had been reduced, to a state of subi

by having a revolver placed to hisiectlon Said Miss Kelcey: "The curtains
were swept aside, a revolver poked into my
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GOOD FISHING,

BOATING

And BATHING

at

Old Point Comfort.

You can stop off there JO days.

TO

New York
and

Boston
BY OCEAN STEAMER.

Or.e way tickets, St. Louis to New Torle.
123.30; St. Louis to Boston. $15.30; both via
Old Point Comfort. Norfolk and ocean
steamer. Both are good ten days and to
stop off, and include meals and state-
room berth on steamer. Twenty-tw- o

hours at sea to New York: forty-fou- r
hours' on tne ocean to Boston; both
charming trips.

THE COOLEST ROUTE to the East,
and the grandest scenery east of tho
Rockies; through Sleeping and Dining
Cars.

E. B. POPE,
Western Passenger Agent.

Big Four Ticket Office, Corner Broadway
and Chestnut, &t. Louis, Mo.

"New York and Boston Limited"
and the "Knickerbocker Special"

ST. LOUIS TO

NEW YORK
AND

BOSTON.
Big Four Route.
face and a command, 'Give me your money.
was made.

" 'I have no money, I replied.
" Tes, you have," he retorted, with a

menacing gesture.
"When 1 repeated that I had nothing, ho

got mad and demanded fiercely: "Give me
your pocketbook.' I handed It over, and
after he had taken the 50 cents It contained,
he threw It back to me with an oath."

From Miss Martin the robber secured two
finger rings. She protested that she had
nothing, and he demanded the rings.

Fay Marder Described.
Charles V. Fyke, a Kansas City lawyer,

was among those robbed. Mr. Fyke gives j.
graphic description ot the murder of .Mr.
Fay. He said:

"Near Llmon two men were discovered on
the platform of the rear Pullman. Thr
Pullman conductor. D. B. Smith, mistook
them for tramps, and ordered them to cntrrthe car. "Go to the smoking car.' he t..d.'and at tho next stop leave the train.""They entered the car. and at once

both flashing weapons in the con-
ductor's face. One handed him a floursack. 'Hold It with both hands.' said he.and wake up the passengers.' Then theybegan a systematic search of the car.'"It was In semldarkness, and ail thehad retired several hours before.One robber guarded the conductor, while-th-

other extorted money and valuablesrrom the dazed passengers at the point oCthe revolver. All of the passengers in thorear Pullman were soon plundered, andmen the bandits entered the forward Pull-man, where I was.
."An aged man. W. J. Fay. discoveredwhat was taking place before any one elsein the car. He partially emerged from hisberth and presented a revolver through thefolds of the curtain. Tho bandits saw therevolver and one of them opened Are. Atthe same time Fay fired, and, it Is believed,the bullet struck one of the men. but ofthat no one Is sure. Fay fell like a log

SwT,Wa?rea? ?,cforJ h,s body touched thbullet had entered his mouth,and had d through his head. Hisblood and brains wero scattered over thobed coverings.
Shot at the. Porter.

the moment of the shooting the trainporter entered the car and at the
ZST, hJ.m wlth theIr revolvers andto.tmw "P hl hands. HrnhwJV"?, ran towards thc chalr car. ThEe,S.folL"5'e,! him" and os the Perch.a,r ,car ono of them deliberately'pistol and sent a bullet after himThe bullet failed In Its mission and the mmJ". oilman conductor and or-dered him stop the train.Hopul'ed the rope, but the train did notslow down. 'Pull harder,' one or them !S'

and the conductor again struggled.
MTnhJ,h(? T?Se- - and,so hard that It parted.
he PJ&t$e.ca.r5 the7 then ordered, butthem that It was a task hfPerform- - For a dozen miles ormore tho train proceeded until it pulled IntoHugo. Then the robbers compelled the con- -

.t"ght 3h and a
Good-b- y' wfdked south at a brisk pac..,, s near 2? l -- an Judge they boarded U19at 1:C a" J11" The' wcr on hoardnearly one hour, but after the shooting theywere In absolute command. The male pas-sengers could do nothing, and the womenacted admirably. The robbers' plans evi-dently miscarried. They, no doubt, hadhorses stalled at some convenient place,and the actcdent to the bellrope makes It.in my opinion a good guess that they willbe captured, if Indeed the pursuing possohas not already secured them. Hugo Is thocounty seat, and tho Sheriff and a pickedposse are hot on their trail. The countryfor miles around Is a barren plain.

FAV nX ROKTE TO ST. LOUIS.
Denver, Colo., W. J.was killed on amnion Pacific t?ain rTea?

H". Colo., last night while resisting trainrobbers, was formerly a prominent residentof this city. He established the first gasand water plants here, and was superin-
tendent of the old Denver Gas Companyfor a number of years. He was a promi-nent member of the Odd Fellows and hadorganized a number of lodges In Colorado.He moved to Anhelm, Cal.. seven years ago
and had since resided In that State. Hohad been visiting In Denver for severalweeks with his wife, and left last nightfor St. Louis, leaving Mrs. Fay with friends
In this city.

MIrs Shavr'x Bravery.
Conductor James FoIIens, who brought thatrain from Ellis, related an incident of Mis

Shaw's bravery. After tho robbers visitedher berth and relieved her of what money
she had. Miss Shaw dressed hurriedly andmade her way to the second sleeper, inwhich they were then working. Accosting;
them In the midst of their work, she ex-
claimed Indignantly: "You are a great set
of loafers, to be robbing women. If J weraa man you wouldn't rob me."

John A. Stevenson of Pittsburg, Pa., oc-
cupied thc second berth from Fay. He es-
caped Injury and with the loss of a fewdollars.

Lovr Rates to Michigan.
August 8 and 15, good returning September

30, Illinois Central R. R.. will sell round-tri- p
tourists' tickets via Its through-ca- r

line, to
Charlevoix J19.S0
Petoskey 19.60
Wequetonsing 13.8S
Harbor Springs 19.S5
Mackinac Island 21.I0
Mackinaw City 20.GS

And to all other tourist points In Michigan
and Wisconsin at correspondingly Tow
rates. Illinois Central through car leaves
St. Louis Union Station at 12:30 toonQUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE. See City
Ticket Offlce, Xo. 218 N. Broadway.

LUKE PRYOR DEAD.

Former Senator From Alabama
and Congressman.

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 5. Luk-- j Pryor
former United States Senator and Repre-
sentative In Congress, died at his home atAthens, Ala., at 6 p. m. y. SenatorPryor was a native of Alabama and washornnear tha birthplace- - o Senator Pettus
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